Immunoaffinity purification of protein C by using conformation-specific monoclonal antibodies to protein C-calcium ion complex.
We isolated protein C from a barium citrate-adsorbed fresh plasma and human factor IX concentrate by immunoaffinity chromatography on a column of Sepharose coupled with monoclonal antibodies to protein C. The antibodies used were conformation-specific monoclonal antibodies to the calcium-induced structure of protein C. Protein C was bound to antibodies coupled with Sepharose in the presence of calcium ions and was eluted with EDTA. This immunopurification resulted in a 13,000-fold purification of the fully functional zymogen from plasma. The immunoaffinity-isolated protein C was found to have higher amounts of single-chain protein C than conventionally isolated protein C when analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gels under reduced conditions. The factor IX concentrate was applied to this Ca2+-dependent antibody JTC-3-immobilized Sepharose in the presence of 5 mM CaCl2, and protein C with its gamma-carboxyglutamic acid (Gla) domain intact was firstly bound to this column and then eluted by metal chelation with EDTA. When flow-through fractions were applied again in the presence of Ca2+ to this column, modified protein C which had lost its N-terminal 42-residue peptide was weakly bound to this column. It was eluted in the absence of Ca2+. However, only a low percentage of modified protein C was detectable by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay using Ca2+-dependent monoclonal antibody JTC-3 and peroxidase-labeled immunopurified polyclonal antibody. These results indicate that factor IX concentrate has both Gla-domain-intact and Gla-domainless protein C. Moreover, it suggests that Ca2+-dependent monoclonal antibody JTC-3 may recognize the coupled conformational change of protein C induced by the combined effect of Ca2+ binding to the Gla domain and to other parts of protein C.